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1966

September 1q
September 20
Septernber 21
October 12

Registration, Class of 1969
Registration. Class of 1970

Classes begin
Holida}•
~Jd~tenn

grades close

November 5
November ll
NGvem!Mn· 23

Holiday
·Thankegi ·ing re,:ess begins after last class

Tuesdl.y

November ~o
December 6

Classes resume
CounJJ hng Day and Preregistration

Tuursday

December 22

Christmas recess beg'.ns after last cla e

Frida)'·
Wedn sday

Mondsy

1967
Tuesdily
Fddny
Fi"iday
Saturday

Janun.ry 3
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wet day of clas s. start of readmg period
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January 28

Final e>auninations begin
Last day of final Pxaminations
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Monday
Wcd.'lesdey
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all students

'UtflirW.tions

From:

R. ' '. Kilcup

To:

All faculty

Subject:

Date:

September 21, 1966

Film Series

Please announce in your classes that a film series
open to all students and faculty has been organized under
the sponsership of the Division of Social Sciences. The
films -vrill be shown in the Auditorium at J:OO p.m. on
the scheduled date. There will be no charge for admission. Additional information about each film 1vill be
distributed a fer,r days before the sh~Jing.
September 28

'Tednesday

The Faces of f,,far

October 5

1vednesday

Henry V

October 11

Tuesday

The Seventh Seal

October 19

'1ednesday

The Angry 3ilence

October 26

''ednesc1 ay

The Trial of Joan of Arc

lJ'ovember 9

' .Tednesday

Leonardo da Vinci

November 16

'Tednesday

Hamlet

23

· Tednesday

To Die in Uadrid,
and Night and Fog

1~ ovember

